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MA COOKS or OLOCM TIMES.

Soma of the PseqalsWas sad Ulnars
That Thsp Clslsnd

flea cooks were, and are. vary asees-
sary prnsnsa In the Internal iwaoay

ot the ship or war. hag thssw wars

rogues assorts theas aa mni aw j
rlaasna at men. There wen aaa eoohs

who rose by the *Uat laflaaarr aad .

knavery to very lucrative potthas.

Lard Nottingham. whan Lord HM 1
Admiral, gave a patewt to Ma own !
cook to appoiat Ml the rooks la the

navy.
Stewarda, purveyors, cooks and bak- '

era are claweed together by ems writer

as the chief beneficiaries awdnv tas \u25a0
system ot peculation aad perquisites :
which at one time made the navy ar
happy a hunting ground for the ras-

cals of the ooontry. An they were
not all permitted to ply thefr trade
with Impunity, says the Umdoa (Mot*. 1

and one sea cooh got seven years ha-d
labor from Sir John Fielding tor a
long series of frauds And la sen-
tencing the man the Judge exptessc*
hi; regret that he cuul.l nut order -

him u> be hanged at the hospital ;
cat"*

I'ea scrap was generally the best ra- ,
tlon the meu bail aad was certainly

{ the most liked Potatoes w»ic always

j served in the skins, sometime- two to
each man. aad a good salaswd moa

I waa frequently prevailed apnat Vi enoa
! cukes and duffs that the mea had

made for theataelves detaandtas t<«

his acrvlcos either a pad <d grog or a '

portion of the dish hr cooked
Sometime* howeter. he cuall onty

be tinl»ed by money, and In that way

Increased his pay of 36 shilling; a

ffiemth. In addiiton to abb-h I- was
nearly always In m-elpt of a pea ton

of lit. M per month Oe-icbn ties*
sources ol revenues he also made a
goasi deal of money from the nab ot

"slush." the fat scraped Iran the
ship's coppers affaw flneh meal hae
leer, served, and half ol which was hi*
peniuMte The other half bebmced
to the ship for greasing the bottom

and running tackle
The hip's cook wss. moreover, hon

ored with a guard of two marla*-»
who stood sentry over the door of tas
galb-y luring the preparation of nmaas
to prevent unwarranted i*Mc upoa

the provlsbtns by Alp'a thieves, ae

did not wear I uatfcww. n>w was lie

exfienled to keep wateh, being allowed
to sleep In comfort sad mraparatlve
privacy throughout the night on tne
lower gun deck Hot on the other

hand be had some duties aot roauact-
ed with food, among them the prepare- ?
tlon. when the ship was la port, at a '
hot poker for flrtag salnton.

at the navy that the *tp was not j
properly paM ef antll the peasant '
was struck bp the soak. Thin opnrn- '
tlon he was exported to perform as
the last idffner at the Alp. aad aatll '
ha had done |t ao oSmr conM na- -
nlder himself dbvbarged or at bberty
to leave the port This mle held posd
though every i i \u25a0 is bad Mtthe nhip
and snmetlmea the enoh htnassd. la a
Ot of abseatmladedsesa, went off wltn-
out c arrj Ing ant the tssn. and had to
he routed ont sjWln bsfore the Isceaa- 1
ad offlcera cooM leave tar their homes [
There will fas ssamen alive today who !
have heart the phrase "Brery wan '
to bis station, aad the cooh to the
forsahaet," aad the laadaman who baa

rend Marryat will always coaaert the
man at the nllay wMb (he fsmoua 1
phrase: "ttoo of a nea cooh

"

In addition to the nhlp'a conk of
. coarse, there wena, a* aow. the mens

nooks, man who ware appointed by
the seamen themselves to be presi-

dents of th> nnasia for the weHi. aac
who had tn receive the provhdoas tor

the mesa from the purser at the daily
Issuing uf victuals, aad who had u> .
band these oa to the ship's cook tn

good time As rompeaaatioa for bee

trouble the mesa cooh drew the rook's,
or double, portion of grog, and ae

j deserved It, for bin duties ware ardu
1 ous and his critics severe

If he spoiled the doff he wss filet

j by a Jury of the mnsa. and thle Jury
was gathered by hoisting a a** rwab

I or beating a tin dlah betaeen d*ck»

| forward He was nndemnsi t< 'in-

most imlnfql punishment If found

j guilty. He was also carver for the

! mess, and In nnW to prevent favor
It Ism a blindfolded member of tLe

1 mess waa required to rail oat the name

j of the person who waa tn receive tbe

j portion as It was placed an the plate
| Hntall or large, that portion waa given

to the man named, and probably u
more satisfactory method of dealing

with the question coo id have beta

found.

Ob est Story Made Qood.

Now that ghe cat storks are again :o j
| the fore, one from Jost a neaniry ago
' may find a place In thla raae tbe

ghost was oMcially taken Into account

by a town maetlag Duhr the date

ol March \ IMC, the Annual Register

talis how s butcher of Kirrttord in 1
laru aehlre, had disappeared during a

recent flood, and how rumon apreao
that an apparMloa had beea seen near .

h certain bs-al pool of water Rome

gave It the farm of an uncanny dog, ;

others that at an eqoally myalertoas
man Who had nftersd blood-curdling ,
yeclla, and It was toM that, eves when

nothing waa aeon, cattle refused to

drink at the pond, and Koreas trem-

bled aa they passed It At last a town '
meeting was decided to pump the poor

dry ft was dons, and there* snre i
enough waa the batcher -London '
qftronlda.

It is a great pity that Mrs. Thaw
did not treat her son Harry as in-

> sane long ago

A world of truth in a few words:
' 'Nearly all other cough cures are
constipating, especially those con-

. taining opiates Kennedy's Laxa-
tive Honey and Tar mores the

' bowels Contains no opiates"
You can get it at S. R. Biggs'.

t ll \u25a0

THK BOOK OF PSALM*.

Boat Known Sacauaa It Appeal# M
Common Rtllgtoiit

TW Book of r I"bi h >ii>ih tM
*«« know. book la the ««M. No

other portKm at Um Bible asnak« u>
us. aa U «nw. vttk a more (uslitu

wire, uj« the lAmlkm Spectator it
baa an litlmile, and almost hornsly

ckarsa which mucada It at once to
tbe afMtaaa Critics and theologians

have olanand in eodhaa volumes ita
origin. Ma interpretation. a lu w-
thoctty. bat neither ruauani nor con-
troversy much affects the cxmntleas
multitudes who lore the FKker. Mm
do not come to it artth cvrUxas Intel-
lect* bat with yearning kttrtl What
they aeak 1b It la not learning or in-
struction. bat mmlort, oousolsuon.
and nau confidence of hove It la
to the aurravtil, the afflicted and tne
despairing that theae sublime ret »Ua-
ple hymns make their constant and
Irresistible appeal. And they do *,
they go home ao to the heart, because
they ionic ao directly (runt the heart.
They have thai inspiration which
not lent tilvtlnc tMauac it iwenrf lor
the mosat paft lunuui, because It se»ms

ao much a message communicated
from without aa as an outflowing Irom
the deopoat springs ut beiug. or a rev-
elation of thoughts written on the
heart itself by the very "finger ol I
God."

Their words la tart, touch ua ao
nearly exactly because they are «o
natural. The arllaa are subject to

human weaknesses, they often mhiiiil
the Aerae psaskms at their age, or
lorm narrow toatepUuiu of Jehovah,
or seem to look otu) lor temporal

promise*. and yet their *ery fallings
only bind them to ua with a closer
bond, and place in clearer relict the
wonder of thetr Streugth. the perpet- ,
uai marvel of their lalth For ine |

steadfastness and aortiuw of their
faith la. Indcwd, a true marvel. They
walk In darkness, but have no doubt,
and amid dangers, but are without
fear. "They that put their trum In
the Lord ahall be even aa the Mouut

Una. which may nut be removed, out
standeth foal forever" ?such la the
continual burden at the Psalm tela.
That Jehovah la merciful, loving, and
righteous, and that, aa "their fathera

pat their truat In 111 m and were not

confounded." even ao alao It shall 'm

with th«tnaelve% la the Arm founda-
tion of thefr simple awed, aa It mtwt
everywhere and always be the foun-
dation of all creeds, however complex,
and It Is Just. we believe, bwanh <il
this thla Aqpllclty ot
thought that the Influence of the
Pfealma la ao anlvetaal ir, VM
their com moa appeal to all jalnm os-
canae they dwell almost wholly oa
those haste Ideas which underlie. not

one parttaolar belief only b« tN N-
llgloue beUefla Hal hMe rtaea above
the ita«> of superstition

Oteeaae In Telephone a
Consul Mahtn of Nottingham, re-

ports that the aoccsatad tranamlaaion
of dlanasa by telephone moothpl.sjes

has led the British General Hlectrte
Company to devise aa taetrua>eni la ,
which all dancer Is avoided by aim-
ply abolishing the mouthpiece The
receiving and -transmitting apparatus
Is combined in a small metal case,
shaped tike a watch, which la held
continuously to the ear both In spenk-
Ing and lMantag. the trannmlttlnf
ml. roptvone betas made so sensitive
thai It becomes unnecessary to ita-

centrnte (he (Ownd waves on it oy
the aid of any mouthpiece, each aa is

ordinarily used. Mounted on a han-
dle, with a speaking key, the new !
arrangement h exactly similar to lbs
common combined receiver and trans-
mitter, eiMpt that there la no mouut-

piece, and the speaker, aa It were,
addresses himself to the world at
large. Instead at talking Into a trum-
pet-shaped orifice.

Taking Oaygen From Air. .
Consul Brnnot of St Etienne write*

that a group of savauts of the Acade- j
mle dee Sciences, Paris, recently paid
a visit to a factory at Boulogne sur-
Seine to witness the manufacture for ?

Industrial purposes of enormous q-ian- .
titles at oxygen and nitroglycerine, |
extra*;od In a liquid state from tee
atmospheric air. The Consul says

"Georges Claude, the Investor of the
Interesting process, furnished the ex-
planation*. Aa the liquid oxygen ,

flowed out from the generator It wax

of a bluish hue, while the nitrogen

was colorless, Several experiments :
were made tor the visitors u> prove

the importance of having an abund-

ant supply of oxygen at one'a dlspoaai;

a forge set up In the grounds show-
ed the wonderful effects of the gas.

Th>- Ore, which had almost died out,
was Immediately rendered Incandes-

cent by a current of hydroxide from j
the blowpipe A bar of iron was j
brought to a red heat and then melt- .

ad like lead. Two pieces of Iron wars
welded In a few minutes by the aid ot

a powerful flame from the blowpipe.

Much <ostly aad tedious riveting will

be no longer necessary. Iron will ha

welded against iron, copper against

copper etc The doctors already fore-
see the possible treatment with liquid

air of certain affections of mlcroblan

origin, such as osteomyelitis, anthrax
and the malignant disease of the akin
termed lupua"

Boyco?"His same Is John John

Joyce?"What do they call him for
short r*

Hovcc?"l don't know; Jack Jack-
son. 1 suppose."

Why does the sun burn? Why

does a mosquito sting? Why do

we teel unhappy in the Good Old
Summer Time? Answer- we rfonl.

We use DeWiu's Witch Hazel Salve,

and these little ills don't bother us.

Learn to took for the name on the

box to get the genuine. Sold by
& R. Bigg*

- - ,*???* * w# -
\u25a0*? v . \u25a0 .

JOHN CHINAMAN'S HOUSff.

Mast bs SwWt M a flpscial Time and.
ha a Sped si <sap.

| When n Chinaman has decided to '
build blatsrM a house the first person |
hr . nanMls M not an architect, bo* I
a aort at wtxard

Hals bndtvtdwal examinee the site j
aad marks the <mmtt spot for the (toot i
floor la China front floors most aev- I

\u25a0 m tars Sap sosth. though a parnj [
I sonthsfh aspect M highly dsrtrable .
Only hentus ef the \u25a0nqimni aad <* l
high governing iiMilila mny front aaa '

I aoetk \u25a0

The wlanrfi, or Qaomaacar. arxt pre- i
arrlbes the exact aloe of the front door
Aa Inch too aach or too little mlgtu -

, flare dlseat rows consequences
A acre's of wood or of bricks must

hr crested about three yards la front
, at the door This Mto hasp ont any

evil breath Not human breath, nor
nor bad odors, bat aome mya-

tarloua and fatal something which la
only to be kept oat by that screen ,

The wtxard next locates the spot.
tor the kitchen fireplace This aiar> '
a-ast not face south, because the south i
represents Arc; and tbe kitchen fire i
and the south Sue. Working together.]
would bs so powerful that tbe
would Just naturally burn u|> . , - {

i Having settled the question of place
the wlxard figures out the time when ,
v oik may be begun with some degree i
ol safely FW lnntai.ee if the earth

god ahuald be at home when the work
tben digging thej might Ski
a spade Into his augial cranium an..
then there would be the devil to pay

, Ihe fkmlly living in that house wouki

die ont
The woald be builder most also and

0-4 whether 14 M X year a ben be may

with safety begin anything A man
must not be marri<-d lor instance,

when hi* age Is Si or 'M, or any even 1
number ?

Having picked out a favorable year
John must uext consider his two lucby
months, for there are onty two out ;

of the twelve which are favorable to

his undertaking new things Then his
yellow road days or p>nl ones puk

be determined There are more black

aoad days than yellow ones, so lb 1
suspicious moments for starting am I
houen are finally reduced to a pretty
limited number. ,

L Hut that Isn't aIL Tbe lucky days '
Of the whole family must next t<e
figure* ont, compared with John's own
yellow road day* and tbe result boil
ed flown The proper moment for
putting the float door In place for
building the kitchen fireplace and so

on an then decided on. aad. after

watting perhaps several montks for

the asspletoiw dsy to arrive, John
caa at last begin worh

I

Sssgultn as Plialsa
Thfre may be aa advantawn In btrds

living In crtontas. bat I cannot see
! how any other hisds wtrall want to

live neap a colony of gulls A gall

Ita Mi own country wIU steal llhe a
politician and murder Ilk* a pirate
They swarm about as like vultures al-
ter g battle Tile minute oar ap-

' prooch drove a murrv or aormoraat

i Irom Ita nast, the saintly looking
1 Seals swoopsd down to eat the
aggs aad youag While the gulls an
fre»bootsrs aad robbers oa the tstaau.

jh to only when other birds an fright

I seed (Klin their nests that they have
, a chaaos to cany on their nefarious

' trade Sternal viglUnre la the pnre
, the latter pay for their eggs and

loans Kxcept when they an fright

?aad by the approach of some person,
tbetr possessions are never left for an

instant without a guard Hat tbe M-
' teat manage to sprrlve on the rocks

and thssn gulls are tbe most usefui
birds In the bays and rivers about
the water fronts of our titles They

are valuable as acavengers ab.l ahouid

Ibe protecctod In overy way Three ot
them an equal to a buzzard. Ton at
flues galls are equal to a pig -Tas

j World Today

Ssrrss Leas fIIO.OOO
The American owners of Ore Guartar

laps de loe Reyes mlnea. sltuatnd in
the State <4 fhnaloa, are mourning tbe
lone uf fIOO.OOO In gold and sliver bul-
lion. which was lost In a remarks
Me manner The train of donheys

loaded with bullion were on their w-vy

i to Maxatlan, at which point the pre-
? cioua cargoes wen to lie shipped to

San Ktaro lecc, by aater
The animals were pilng along a nar-

row trail bordering high above me
1 llaitta Blver when the roadway,

softened by the rains, middenly cav-

jeel Into the river, lb- uilmals and
. trillion and a number of Mexican

drivers dlaapeparlng In the current

As SOOII as the new* of the heavy
loos reached tbe owners of the mlnea
a larite force at men wae sent ont u>

j search for the treasure, a search that

' continued for several months, but not
a single her of the bullion has been

!
discovered It Is nippuMcl thai the an
unals, with their freight, were swept

down the river In tbe l*aifV Ocean
1 The hunt for the bullion In still oa.

and a group of employes of the mines

i la patrolling the river day and nigbt

for a distance of more than one htu.

dred miles to keep ontslders from
- searching and getting away with the
treasure -Mexican Herald

Atmoepbertc Effects on Longs.

A physician writes at the effect ot

4 Iroadea's smoky stm<s>phere upmi the
? human lungs "Tbe coal miner's iuag
: Is Math, the lung of the Eskimo Is a
! gnaily white, the li|ng of the 1.ondoner

a Vkh gray. Natural selertbia evolves
i adeptad to meet all sorts of

net oral ctraametancos among whk*b
I a rarbon-laden atmosphere to not la-
| dudefl Such aa atmosphere in a pro-

duct erf maa's own stupidity and nature

' has had ao stance of protecting buu
' xgalaet Its eensequencen

Czar Nicholas says he wants tbe

soldiers. That's about all be has

left

In this state it is not necessary
to serve a five days' notice for
eviction of a cold. Uae the origi-
nal laxative cough syrup, Ken-
nedy's Laxative Honey and Tar. |
No opiates Sold by & R. Biggv.

f Wealthy talist-. who J
jar* eager to "get ta<fk ki Ihc M*l !

I wilt hart bttSt. difficulty in cx j
|cbrHT|(!DK aoi'i'l!) i>>V» yuli amhi- '

1! tio«i> farm hand-
" I

i _

Mlfitlis Sti Will
makeft l»»e mi* at- thai nly j
*» on Ihr hiL'ht r .i|>.au4*v K. \V

Goo4loe. *">u qr-de> v>> Dulton i
s|? in Waco. T#t» i «%<i no sea

oral, f.i valtlr Ho ?riles: ? 1
' fia-. e n*«l Dt V !fe>w liiacov

I f(r fixtoMwaftiuNi ke past five

feat* and :t Ift-p- *eil and

salt. Ikiure tbaf li"«| ! had a

cnii|[h akidl (>* /esist had been
growing <>MM- Now y s ijone "

[Ciiio v.h">i-ts. l I*9.7La <ir 11>p<-

1Croup. WhMifilij Cuu, it ai«l
rents PueuaHdiia pleasant to

I
take. I.Tiry Ifilllt al

S H. Biyp' ifrug Price jOi

| and St o© tnat 1*3&; free.

, The hea-ngs in Pittsburg

j livoiur cases bughi to In held in a

i padded ceil

Prof Ivlei. \u25a0' cuilegr (
?sai«l recently. A can live J

Ivomlurtalei brains nol

1 man ever «-*.«tcd w.i%«mt a digest
I .we sr»l-m Ihi dyspeptic hah
j neither ta.th. bo|« «?: charity."

i Oay by 'lay oj»i< K'afite the iin
jt>ortance <>t .a stig lor their digc-s-

--j lffrft. TWIfT '*"?

ja little toii- .Un alter overating

I I * correct* vt- . K ? j3 For liys Ji! [K|Kia. It ?" jje»b Kt. jl you cat.)
jMil by S K

j

Good Re«s (or V> liliamslon.

' Kttwe at La>l baatottfr* a keal Cure I
|-«r khrunutfsni

l
. t\u25a0 .0

j Artc-r yea' ol « ;» new
»t.icn(.litv KBnidj i<**, i>eeu fount! J
:hai not on «11
if cures Kbe inul:?«, and kmdreil I
»ilK4M^t E'» laj#i hlll'Ulilii
tism i» \ *»y pn » <>l

«. «1* i> .!»» l'lo »<. I in-
new ilisci>i ty MAC IDE.
(hough pure.j and ai l

=ui>» tnr«ugfc c'.amit-la nt u

traliiiiS a .'lid aii
|Mfi4lus ainl 110". gtlrtls oul of

the ui-nxi A» llSe Mitie tune it

tones up t*»e }!?> act. anil regu-
lates the lirrt isjd kidneys

RIIEIXUiDC Ihc-retertt, cures
the >UscaM; jirrpaotully , because

it rcmoreV iht aaust. it has cured
i.ua<itdii 141 j alter the most

noted doctor* ajetl hospitals have
fane«!l. Khe.irtfcddet curtd jamis
Wnk-s, ot U 'jafiS C., alter he

t na.i been »!\u25a0 fced by rt.c-uniu

ti-im for Itree je£rs and his teel
were
I Lis is of ige many inai-

«eloi.j cure? ii|itU>iAClUi'. has
already ptrtorptii KfifcLMA-
CIDL ss «. \u25a0??ii-n casts oi
Kheurr.aUsn. bcl»li(,a lumbago,
goat, kidney trouble, ii.digestion
and constipation, ugbtin this com-

i inanity todajr. ir*

iltiaose "cased so many
others we beisevc it' wiii cure you-

. Ail the icaci.ng druggists in this
fplace se:i ai d recommend KIIfcL-
MACIDE.

Hou^mßs
My \u25a0wntow tea Nuggets

A Bmj \u25a0 IHii fc« Urj

Mv»>'«" ' i» mt laamd Tl«w
- hmU>l f *OoaaMMnaa. Io4V«<tloo. Uw I

r-11»l»| Ji I tsrmma, Impui*
hiBrMk

.IBM*, t: »»JrMilanTb» Ib lab-1
(X flra. Wmu a fena. Omiilao made by .K'iuam Dm a Oatf&n. Witla«p. wu.

mm aam m mun kpke

*

.. .imEyKACTOE has cured thousands of cases of Rhaumatlsm after all the doctors and all other means
V*? fatir"i_/,,h **lTTl?cid * ©ured John F. Eline and others, of Baltimore, after the famous specialists of

*£? In the world, had failed. Rheumacide cured Austin Parcel le.e* Salem. V*, and D. H Olmstead. the Norfolk. Va.. contractor, aftar they had spent large sums on otherremedies and the doctors had given up hope. Rheumaeide eured Mrs. Mary Welborn. of High Point, N. C.
*im« ? Mir***!\u25a0 tms cue ®f rt*um"lL,iP. she had endured for 10 years. Rheumacide cured W. r"

. . / ?? *vhbb. sc. aui is Hughes. of Atkins. Va.,after the most famous Mew York spedalisU failed.
\u25a0fiSftSSrf? gss&r , ,? k rK ,?

Th*r *l# ? r?aon why Itcures: Rheumacide la the latest discovery of medi-
Iff^rV2r,,, "l!" 1., 'rarM ' c ?' *c '«nce . and while powerful enough to sweep all germs and poisons outof the blood. It operates by purely natural methods, does notinjure thep.

/O / 0 m PIID CO
fous-ss JMiwwFfzf/F/??»tood. unn! i>, j. WW/M MJMsw >mJM W MJM Mjm JmMI"»«-«? mt llrmid mUW W rV M RtWMtMi.

fir cot mr one \u25a0 Bclatlae
skd j hecaw to take it | 111 I t m JIIL»nd bd«t Ac lifstheit .a aai u«r»i up I !c«sn 1 . 'lawtaa»ha|i.

wwftami
_ I*w*Vm'h*n.« »«, t on> *?Hi O?t.

W? ?<«» «nii my - ?. ? Indlgeatlon

YTJr.ZEnT'J-'g^l.%.f 1
;;; SWEEPS ALL POISONS OUT OF THE BLOOD «?«??l

ramady that goas right to tha JJSihTdU^HirT'irV1 " ,na " 1 S"_»>» r«mo»lng th« mm Your druuiat aall. and recommend* Rhaumoctda.
«A* ~

oot " a ", Sample bottle and book lat Iraa Ifyou sand flva oanta for poetage to niiarTT*
.jamuwiikkS. BOBBITT CHEMICAL COMPANY. Proprlatora. Baltimore

I yV Sold by 5. R. Biggs 1
? Williamston Telephone Co
| Offrrr nvpf flank of Martm Connty.*

WILLIAMSTOW. Pi. C.

i'honc ( turjes

IMrfMiK'
11 !imilr«l to « mir*ir«. extra rhki««

iritl positively >* m» « f«»r '«-«?««? iimt

To Washington a* Crnt*
j" Gieeiis-illc 15

"

" Plymouth ij
"

" Tiul>«>ro 15 ,

"

"

Kim ky Mniint J) 1
" Srotlaml Nc-ck »S
" Jaiiipuville 15 .

Kaikr billry'* 15 m
" J (>. Ktaton ij ,g

' J. L..Woolar>l 15
' O. K. tywiUKHIl-1 IJ

??
*

'

_ l'«rnicle 15
Kohcrnonvilk 15

"

'"

Kvtttttfc 15
?" .

C.ulil I'ollll 15
**

(leo. I* MrNauithUm 15
"

Maniilton ao "

For i>thei pouiU in lia<4rtu Carolina
-?ee "Central "

«hnr a phone alii tie

Hind lot use of mm tuhacriherk.

UNIVERSITY
OH NORTH CAROLINA

\u25a0789-1906
Head of Hie State * Ivliiiali'iiulSystem

t»llnj)liitii. l/iiftlnimrliig.

(ir.iiluotf 1..1M,

Mimllcliii' l»t».»r i«i.»r,y.
I

j Library contain > 13*100 v<»luinc*. New

j whU'i rk electrii lights, central

I heating
" svstem ?lofitiT'-

tnrteik. K)tnn.uiuin. V .V
C \ Bitiifltii>»

j68? ATUDCNT6 14 INFACULTY

The t ak!l ?*-»<?? Ik|»tu*.

Sept i«».

j KftAN l< I' V>AAHL>, PftE&JMEM,

CHAI'KI. HILL, X C

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF MEDICINE fJßXniii* I
STuAftr Mcgjiri.m o P«caiom L

Tilt* Lttikf* ror.f ».».? to the SUnduds
by law for MHua»E4«mtioo Send for

Bulletin No. 11, which ««l!« atmut it.

Three free imtmlocv Spwc ffr l*+mriamrmt.
MEDICIiI tfTISTiy MUMACT

vffliinißrlJ J I Tcioi-Mndr.# \u25a0
1 .j . ..i.!,... .. k-j

.- *. -a*.:. r«Timtl
j IH*ll>«y «)i-iw IM.lkmit.)U "«I \u25a0
4 . ft » , Will K» *««\u25a0*

5 -k-n' ffci.'bi |j»*Mr 1-4 rmi

J n :*>t»nc>U>!fltT r» jrrar«* irnAW SUR- I
t fASftINQ RCrir«(NCtl. fV*hw <Mtbto \u25a0
4I- ' >1 i «meio
i 801 BIO® lovanth Street, I

KILL»> COUCH
AND CURE wi LUNCSI

""Dr.King's
New Discovery

/toNtuarriM M«
FORI OUCHSaH Mcktt.M
' U" Fraa Trtal.

Boreat and UuidurtTuafcTaU
TBSj&AT and LOTTO TBOOB-
UB, or KOWT BJkOOK.

Great Reduction Sale
jj in

jj Millinery, White and FanGy 11
Lawns

: at 11 *

f G. D. ?GARSTARPH BIN'S. jj
Ladies, conic; and £et your pick.

I; The prettiat Lawn you ever ;
BJIW. i; :

; CLOTHING ANI) MEN'S LIATB j
at reduced nricc. j

f A Painless Cure of Curable Pain 1
Never resign yourself to suffer pain. Women's I

I pains are curable. They are the sign of dangerous I
I conditions of the female organs, which should be I
| promptly attended to or dangerous results will follow. |

IT COMES TO WOMAN'S RELIEF
whenever she suffers from any of woman's biting and weakening pains. I

I It not only compels the pains to str-p, but it follows up and drives out I
H the cause of the pains, which prevents them from coming back.

It makes you well Try It
Sold everywhere In 91.00 bottlea.

WHITE UB A UmZK "WITHOUT A PAW,"
\u25a0 freely and frankiy. In strVtmt amtKt- writes Mary Shelton, of PopUr I
I enoe, telling us ail your symptoms and Hfcid, Mo., '*l c_n do my housework, I

\u25a0 troubles. We wtti scad ft,* advice although, Nlore taking CAKDUI, two I
\u25a0 (?» plain waled envekme), how to doctors had done me no good I can I
I cure them Adtlresa: La<ws* Advtvuy truthfully «y I was junsl hy Cardui H

H t>ept , Th. Chattanooga Medtdoe Co., I want every sullrniw lady to know at I
\u25a0 Chattanooga, lean. Bus «< ndrrful mottclM."

Dennis S. Bi|(Ks , Pres. A Trena T. W. Oen. M|<r. AMT.Crawford, Sn

D lifiWONS LUMBR CO

? » Manufacturers oi .

a

Kiln Dried North Carolina Pine Lumber, j» j*

? ? ? ? DENNIS SIMMONBIBRANO OYPUMkNINOU . j

ORDERS AND CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

WILLIAMSTON. N. C. . -f


